
SERVICES
I .m pl6a36d to b€ able io introducs "CONNEXIONS1 th€ n€w 'In-How€ Joumal' ol SwitchjnE Networks C\ston6r S€ruic€s. Thir b e

p€riodical I hav€ felt w6 hav6 n6€d€d lor Bom6 tim€ and tlllt n66d lla3 b€€n confimed by the feealback from DOC n.

The DOC Prcgramme has taughl us thal
althougb we are lhe premrer com
munrcalnns company m the UK, we are no1
so good al communlcallnq wlth each ofter
'CONNEXIONS w I be one of lhe means
we will use to pul thls weakness nght

There are 2,500 oi us m Customer
Serr'ices about l0% of rhe toral GPT
workJorce, and lhere ls plenry for us io
learn about each other. We cover a very
wlde busrness porlfolro and all of our
aclr\,lnes have a hrgh profile mlh our
cuslomers Theseactrvrtresnclude:-

CONTRACI CONTROL
CUSTOMER ENGINEER]NG
WAREHOUSING & DISTRIBUTION
INSTALLATION & COMMISSIONING
TECHNICAL SUPPORT
CUSTOMER CARE
TECHNICAL TRAINING
IN SERVICE SUPPORT ISOS & ISPM
QUAI,ITY
EDGE LANE SITE FAC1IITIES

and the Suppon Sewrces ol FINANCE
ANDPERSONNEL.

The last 18 monlhs have been lhe mosl
challengjnq any orqanisation could face
We took two proud and professjonal
c.ompetrlor compames and threw lhem
togefter to form one large organNation

'IVo companies wilh differcnl routlnes.
methods, cullures, computer systems and

Few of Lrs l*e to change and, of couse,
chanqe there had lo be f lhe lwo
organBaliom were lo be made one.
Imrnediale declslons had to be made and
lhese obvrously pleased some and not

Co-incidenral wilh us havlng lo esrabllsh
the new organEalpn, we had a
phenomenal bulqe appear in the work
programme. we changed conputer
syslems moved slores localions and did
pracllcally everythmg possrble 10 make
thmgs more diilicull for ourselves

I am pleased and proud lo say however
thal I beleve we have achreved a
remarkable amounl wlth less dlsrupnon
lhan may well have been expecled under
lhe circurnstances. For that youallhave my

The nexl 12 monlhs are gornq to be
almosl as frauqhi Ceaarn areas wrll be
experiencmg a shghtly leaner work period
unhl Apnl and lhen we wrll have a penocl
oi exlremely hrqh aclrvrty before the
workload senles down aqan During this
[me we musl manaqe ol1l lesources wllb
exlreme care and demonstale how

Orr DdD. r.rDon lHltly L
CIISTOMEX SERVICE ..d orr Drtm.
oht.cdr. Ir CITSIOMER SIr-I9
Frct-tolf.

Th$ message was endorsed by every
DOC Workshop and rl ls up to AI,L of us to
emwe we do our blt ro make s1lle thal our
cuslomers are our number one pnorily

The tuture wlll be demandjnq, there wr11
be raprd chanqes m the rnduslry bul the
oppoiunities are there ior us to be
successful. I am lookng forward to the
chalenges ahead and I am sule l can rely
on lhe co operalron and dedicaxon of
CVEIYONE M CUSTOMER SERVICES.

SYSTEM X -
COIITRACT PROFII..E

Allhough Cllstomer Setllces Persormel
now become rnvolved in the Installation,
Comrnissionhg and Support ol vanoE
produclq and numerous Labour Sewice
actinties, by far lhe biggest workload is
still in lhe clmpletion ol System X
'Iblephone Exchanges By lhe end of
Novembe! 1989 the ex Plessey cEC and
now merged field force oi G.P T have been
responslble lor the successfrrl Demon-
station of over 98 MILLION LINES to a
vanetv of cuslomers which mcludes
BRITISH TEIJECOM - MECURY -
KNGSTON COMMIJNICAT]ONS(HUI,],)-
JERSEY - GUERNSEY - STOCK
EXCHANGE A major milestone udl be
achieved early in 1990 when to our rnajor
o$tomer, Brilrsh'Iblecom we hand over
the l0 mrllionth Syslen X lihe

In thb curtent year 198€/90 over 1000
new System X sites wll have be€n opened
compising over 2.5 Millon Lines

The Slslen X product m rtaell a proven
winner with the cuslome! and the only
Telephone Exchange rn the world whrch
has handled over 1.5 mllion Busv Hour Call
Atlempts, clntinues to be developed and
enhanced for futule orde6

The next genenhon of Sysrem X
exchanges will have the benefrt of DSS
MKII - DSSS MKII - and conver$on of the
kocessor from 3 5 MEGA WORDS of Main
Slore capac8 inlo a 28 MECA WORD
Main Slorc

These qualty clevelopments are utal to
the futne expansron oi System X, and ate a
springboard for more orderc m the fuhtre,
whch wlll cany System X foruard u|to the
1990s wh sl relainmg rts World beating
qualitiesil,b, /R *r.r



DIEVEI.,OPING
ORGAMSATIONAT GAPABITITY
l98S .rv tlc brtoihcdo! of tlr. D(rc !!ogrur.. f,ll Cinion.r S.wtc.rr enDloy€cr
!.c.tv!d.r hvtt do! to.lt rd r sotLrhoD io L6.t.bo!r GPftlh!| for lb. fttrl! al|r
b. !dv.r .r oDDottlrlt to .rpr!.. th.lr odrtoB .horr the CoEDariy.

In the event, some ninety per cenr of CS
employees atlended lhe workshops, whjch
reflected the tDgh level of commrtment
shown to the prog[amme.

Managers atlended erlher a tlvo day or
one clay workhop, during a series which
ran ftom Apil lo June, each was presenled
by a team ofthree Chanqe Aqenls selected
fiom sevenly specElly hined ior the
pupose

Addilional workshops were held ftom
AugDsi lhrough lo early Decembei and a
inther three hundred Chanqe Aqents
were lrained to presenl the elght hundred
workhops necessary lo cover the whole

These DOC workshops were orqanEed
on a Bu$ness location basis wilh the
exceptrcn oi lhose ior lhe field lorce wh€re
lhe Businesses combrned to orqanise loml

The problems oi organ$ng lhese
workhops were consldelable and a sub-
commlttee was sel up wlth representallves
iiom Busmess Syslems Group, Network
Systems Group, TeleconB Systerns Grcup
and Telephone Cables Lld includinq Bob
Jones, Mike Sharps and Ken Walers lrom
CS Headquarlers in Liveryool

One hundred and lorly workshops usrns
$xty Change Agenls and coverng 3400
GFI field lorce employees rn rhe UK had ro
be arranqed wlth suitable conference
lacihties and m many
accommodanon also had to be lound

Between September and eally
December workshops were held ai Bristol
Dagenham Kirkcaldy, Leeds, Leicester
Lrverpo-ol, Maidenhead and Wembley.

Aparl fiom a couple of mEunder
slandmgs. when on one occasron there
were rhree Change Aqents al Bnslol but
no cielegales, and another al Maidenhead
when rbere were tr/venty five delegales but
no Change Agents everythmq went
remarkably smoothly and lhe commrllee
under lhe Charrmanshlp of Roger Lee

(NSG) deserves tul-l credit lor ihe tmeless
ello rhey pur rnto organising rhe

A questnn onen asked by the deleqales
at lhe workhops was 'How clo we know
lhal oui views and opinions will get back to
Senjor Managemenl and the Dfectors?

The answer to thN is lhat lhrouqhout the
DOC programme leedlrack s€ssions were
helcl beiween the Drectors and Change
Agents who made cerrain that the
Direclo6 were lefi m no doubt as lo the
employees views In addilion lwo
presentalnns were made lo the second
GPT lnternatonal Cronference held rn
Harrogare ftom 27rh 29rh Ocrober

The conference altended by lwo
hundled and frffy Drreclo6 and Senior
Manaqe6 irom CPI buslnesses world
wlde, was erven a presentalion on DOC II
by Chanqe Champbn Waller Yule and a
team of three change Agents including
Malcolm Brown This was followed by an
interim reporr of DOC III the programme
only bernq at ihe halir'ray srage, by a
Chanse Champion (John Rrvers NSG) and
frve Chanse Asents rncluding Norman
Collrell (OperatDns Arca l0)

For rherr part, rl would appear thar lhe
Change Aqents approached the lask ol
presenllng workshops wrtb some
treprdalron but m the evenl lound ihe
w lingness of employees lo panicipale
conlnbuled enormosly lo a very sahsrymq
ano rewarolng expenence

The marn messaqes comrnq back lrom
the workhops ale lhal we msl have a
more open sryle of managemenr. much
Delter communEanons
op€ratrcn beMeen departments and
busmesses There ls no place for
parochialrsm m CPT

Clearly every employee has a part to
play and only f everyone accepls thB
responsib ity lo each other will we creale
the Winnmg Cullure' so necessary we
are to achieve our'Strateqrc Inlenl l

@EtrrNGEsopr.u
ITOGETHER

As a pa of Cuslomer Services contibulion
to the DOC proqnamme, trvo members of
the GPT Slrombers Carlson Cuslomer
Senices Managemenl leam were invrlecl
lo the UK ior lhe hrst week Ln December
1989, by Ivan Ward (CS Engneenns
Execulrve), lo recerve a senes oi
presentalroN and lo take pan rn
d$cussions aimed al nformhq each other
as lo the services provrded and the
methods employed by therr respectNe

The vjsitors were Mr Pat Kelly. the CS
Dreclor of Cuslomer Engmeermg and M-r.
Russ Smirh the CS Technrcal Supporl
Manager

In addrlrcn lo lhe technlcal and
procedunl presentallons the visitors were
also given a qxded tour oi Edge Lane, CS
Headquarrers and Covenlry as well as
being mtroduced lo a UK Customer rn the
iorm ot Bnhsh Telecom

The v$ir proved ro be very rnformative
and benefrcFl lo both organEatrons and
idennfied a number oi key areas where
common development and shanng oI
miormalron and rdeas could take place in
the fulule.

'i ll, ,: r i;.,-rrr.a/-tuppot

QUAI,ITY IMPROVEMENT PROCESS IN CUSTOMER SERVICES
The Qualrty Improvement kocess withm
Clstomer Services embraces all aspects of
lhe busmess The following N an updale of
events as rdennfied by Allan.iolly the C S
Qualily Execulrve

EDUCf,T'ION
Cuslomer Elgineerinq deparhenls have
compleled theil QES hining prognamme.
which consrsted oI 4 x L/, day sessrons

Prior lo lhe commencemenl of QES 
'nthe mstallation field lorce the cours€ was

re-constructed lo cover the content m a
one day semmar. Some 140 people have
been lrained using the one day
ples€nlation Cunently the QUEST couse
rs beinq arnnsed lor field use and

presenleA are beng tra'led The
programme to cover all Cuslomer Sewlces
employees has been larqelecl lor
complelron by rhe end of rhe 199011991

QUALTTY TMPROVEMEIIT TEAM TQIT)
It was aqreed by the CS QIT lo revrew
membershrp early rn lhe new year Manyoi
the cunenl members have sened on the
QIT smce rt was oflsrnally lormed 

'n 
June

1987 and rt was decrdecl to grve olhers a
chance to be mvolved

CORRECIIYE ACTION TT.AMS (CATr)
The revrcw and mplemenlation oi
recommendalro.s from lwo recently

complered CATS ls now underway
Chanqes to Operalrons Area Office
procedues the subtecl of one CAT are
well mro the presentalpn slage and are
under review by depariment heads.

PROCEDI'R.ES
kocedues covennq al1 aspects of
Cuslomer Sewices operaxom are 

'n 
place

and cover specinc areas and departnents.
Recenlly all GPT procedures 

'ncludrnsthose of CS were rhe subtecl oi a BT
Validation. At lhe Quahly ConJerence or
4th Decer'ber 1989, GPT was presented
ynth its new 8S.5750/ISO 9000 Certficate,
awarded by BT for successlully meetinq



IO YEARS
OT PERSONAL COMPTITERS
Ten yearl aso P.ul wldt0€ (h Scr!.tc. SuDDori - D.v.lopmclr Mug.r) vrar eorkiDE
on .r advarccd TeleDhora Erch.nge rydeIn which war coltlotlcd by . h.rd tvtted
f.Elta cor! ryrtem whlch .Iowad th. rlonge of So(x| byt€! ot btolmado!.

Tbday some wnst watches have more

He remembers readinq wrth amazemenl
ihat a kx compuler wrlh an electromc
storage capacrty oI256 bytes was avaLlable
and was able lo add a couple of numbeE
togelher Iproqrammed corectly

The firsl compulers to make a brslmpacl
on the home market ar rhls tme were the
Srncla'r ZX 80/81 computers These
compulers had 1024 (lK) bytes oi sloraqe
whrch could be expanded lo l6K byles
Wrixng proqrams for lhls computer was a
slruqqle wnh lhe keyboard (wh'ch wds d
Mensa tesl) lhe memory (whrch was hlled
too eas[y) and ihe expansron unrls whrch
kepl lallmg out and havrnqamnesE

Thls phase came lo an end rn 1983 wnb
lhe launch ofthe BBC Mrcro

Thrs excellenl compuler gave a level of
qrapbrcs and soitware whrch had nol been
seen before lts ranqe of lealures and
expansron capabrhy proved a popular
lrarnrnq ground lor games addrcrs
compuler buiis and drslraught leachers

ljnlorlunately the BBC compurer
manulaclurers were slow lo respond lo
users requrremenrs and qradually rh-o 32K
memorys'ze became loo smallior lhe lyp.
oi  proqram lhar orher compurers. ,u l . l
provrde (Nole Syslem X wrll ..r irLL rr'
rh lstrap)

Abour lhe same r) re rhe l8trl irar rr,,.
launched and sraned 1o d.ni)rri hp
narket Ths conpuler .rnd Lrs .1..?s soLd

m such numbers rhat rhe loqrc oi bernq
compahble wrth rl was s greal that orher
types were leit srranded rn a down marker
home compuler envronmenl

Smce then there have been many
advances as lhe compulers changed lo
operale iaster wrlh brqqer memones and
exlras l'ke mrce laser pnnlers. hrqh
dennrlbn screens and hard d'sk sioraqe

The soflwai-. succeses were word
processors (wor.lsrat dalabase qener
arorc (DllAsL) spreari sheels (Lolus 123)
and lhese h;ve issrsled n seLllnq m'l|ons
.f nra.hines r'1h rhe nrcieised eff)cLsncy
lha lh€ --flxld. n'.r oifers

l: :he l.!sl ,/e.ir rr lw.r lhe .onrpuler
malk€l hns beer conlused dq.rn by a
second IBM PC d-.srqn super fasr RISC
compurers and hardware wh'ch ls sur.lng

unlrampled rn lherr onqrnal iorm or sound
nol spellng A surname can lake one

back 
'n 

the male Ine over twenly
.lenerallons or more perhaps lo a persn
oi Saxon Norman or Danrsh onqrn Mosr
surnames were denved lrom towns where
Ihey lrved or lher tiades hence
Carpenler, Blackmuh Mason Bolton

Collect anythnq you can irom lhe
knowledge of parents srandparenls and
ober relahves Any smail detarl N a clue
Undoubledly someone somelrrne wdl
nennon some outlandNh tadition nore rt
down becauae one day rt may well lall rnro

You may not hnd lhat youf famrly sprang
from Charles Il, but tlat an ancesror was a
iootman or an innkeeper, and if you have a
srpposed royal conneclron you lran ol
thought may lead you to dBcover that he
worked at a royal restden
called Charles II

There are many book avarlable on this
sublecl and socjeties wfuch one can tom

In conclNion, anyone wilh the name oi
Beny who can clarn Lrverpool Welsh or
Scothsh descent please contact Nonna
Pbk, 05r-254 3254. You may be lhe one

GEI\TEAI,OGY
(TRACING YOIIR FAMILY TREE)

Slnca.he war a youg gtrl,Ilolt S€crctary Noma Pt , har b€€Ir plas!6d wtth !h.
rtrl.DlDt "o!r firdly l| da$and..t fro6 rcyalty, yout gte.!-lt.rt-gnnilfather wd th€
lordtlbatc lor of th. DuLs of Nonhrmb.rlad'l
Her ialher was an orphan and apan from

the above brt oi.rrandeur knew nolhrng

Accordrng Io Norma. everybody ha.s a
nght to know iber lneaqe and benq oi a
cunoN nature she decrded to hnd out rf this
clarm lo royally was true Alas hor qneal
qlealgrandialher was rndeed Llleqrhate
but the Duke runed our ro be a ftoltEh

Norma has been actrvely rnvolved rr1
qenealoqry ior appronmaiely rwenty one
years. Sbe says she bas had a 1ot of tun and
iound lt 10 be a very nteresxnq exp€inerce
whrch has not been wLthout m$aclvenlrne.

She recatls one occassion when she was
once lookiDg at qnavestones n lriverpool.
Somewhere in the centre ol the line she
spotied the name she was r$earcbrng. A1l
excrted she garly pnnoed from one grave
1o anothe. Easerly she slaned to write the
deia'ls down when suddenly there was a
loud crack Beiore she knew what was
happennq she had drsappeared rnto tbe

srave Inslead oI searchrnq ior her
anceslors she had lorned lhem Nol a very
pleasanl expeflence ai tbe llme, but on
reilectlon, a ratber amusng one

To dale. she has worked back lo 1?16
She also has reams oi noles dating back lo
1500 wbrch slrll need to be ilted m. Thls
she bopes io achreve wrth a liltle more

Some people may be under the mlpres
sion thal it rs an expensrve hobby Th$
apparenily ls nor trre At one hme or
anolher you may need prolessional help
bul on average, all you need )s hme and
palience Somctim€s it is posslble lo qo
back a few generations in an hour other
limes it can take monihs to hnd one person

Allhough within our physrques and
personalrtps we bear traces of past
generauons rn varying degrees, there $
one abstract iealure that link us
mdNpulably and dtreclly wrlh the past

Sunames thar N where
they have remamed unchanqed and

yean abead oi the soitware The current
siate otlhe art computer ch'p (lnlel486) 

'scapable ofprovidinq lhe compuhnq needs
oia whole deparhenl

It hasbeenan excrlrng ten years

The next len wili be t6i as dramatrc
Word processors that you can talk to
graphrcs thal look real super iasl com
munrcatrons robots The mmd boqqles

ll s ioi th|s very reason rhat a Customer
:ierv'ces Compurer Club is benq formed

I1's hop-.d lhal lh$wn1re kudle any losl
rnlelest dnd assNl lhose who are sl'll keen
on lhls excrlrnq hobby

To iacrhral-. rhls the followng w l be
ava'1ab1e to Cioup members
I A cenlrdl .lrlabase oI members lherr

compulers and expenence
2 A bullehn where nembers can contacl

olher members oblarn help and
lnrercnange proqrams
The CS Conrpurer Club wrll nol be

spec$c lo any parl)cular compuler bul wrll
ass6l rn pulhnq roqerher members wrrh

!fyor would llt.lo h.€onc aE rnD.r
(ft.) of th. Ch.b, th.r co !ci: Pad
whtt0. on 051-254 3123.



AN AREA OPERATIONS MANAGER
'Levor Richardson Ls lhe Operalrons
Manaser tor area 12 based m Whelslone,
Lercester Thls rs one ol lhree operalronal
areas 

'n 
the Southern reglon Each ol these

areas cove6 a numbe! oI Bnl$h Telecom
Djstrcls lhls one n panrcular cove6 East
Mrdlands, South Mrdlands and Chlllerm
london Weslern London West End and
lhe Nelwork Exchanqeswlhtn London

The follownq E a diary oia lyprcal week
m lhe life oI lhLs tuea Operalrons Manaqer
a-llhough he beheves that he ls not as yel a
lyprcal Operatrons Manager He has only
had the 'appornhenl for a short penod
and shl1 I'ves tn lhe Nonh East oi England
He E hop'nq to move house early ths year
to Leiceslershre Trevor's olhce has
recenlly been moved lrom Lelchwonh rn
Henfordshtre a malor upheaval bul lhey
are now beqrnnrnq to qei back on lheu

I ve snll qot all lhe petly cash clams 10 so
throuqh ThB takes me untll 7 20 pm and
by then lve had enough as well

I lurn lhe lrghls oui and qo lo my hoiel, rl
woni be lonqbelore Iam rn bed

A WEEK IN THE DIARY OT

MOIIIDAY
The clock says 500 am and rr ls prlch
black and cold oulsrde IiIdonl lumpoulof
bed now Illlurn over and sleep ioi anorher
two hours A shave a strnqng bol shower
downslarrs for toasl and coffee then Iam
ready lo go Oulsrde lhe car warls lcrly on
lhe dnve de rcer round all lhe wrndows
helps a 1'llle bur rhe lrred and cold balrery
doesn I want Io draq the enqrne rnto ||i-a al
lbls llrle oi lhe mornnq Aler a whrle lhe
engrne couqhs and splullers and ofi we qo
leav'nq a sleeptnq Woodham behrnd

lls 5 30 a m The purney io Whelslone E
166 mrles mostly moiorway and usually
takes about rwo and a halfhours.

I walk rnlo my olfrce afier a weeks
hohday and see ll)e prle ol marl on lop of
my desk. lt measures l5 

'nches 
h'qh thal

should keep n1e occup'ed throuqh the

Roqer Rowland one oi my Dlslncl
Manaqers bnels me on lhe evenls oi lhe
prev'ou week we lalk on and oli ior a
couple of hours as tbe ielephone ns$ts on
mrerruprrng us irequently AJrerwards I
niake a lew phone calls and then so and
see how June Law and Manon W hams
mv w.ges ladres.  are gerr  ngon

There are over rwo hL'ndred people
working rn Area 12 and the amounl ol
papeMork that comes rrlo our pay oiice
between Thursday lunchlrme and Monday
ls honendos I say qood mon'lq and
they present me wrlh another prle
Declaratbn of Allowances, Claims for
Addilional allowances Hohday Requests.
Timesheers Pexy Cash etc

The rest oI the day ls taken up wrth
cbeckmq m eaqes rail fares and siqming
pLeces of paper I musl srgn my autoqaph
more tmes than George Besteverdidl

A1 6 30 p m my two waqes ladres have
had enouqh lhey lhrnk lhey have done all
lhey can lor today. We sy qoodmqht but

I am supposed to be m London loday Ior
the London Open Conlracls Meexnq bDl
unlonunately one oi my waqes lad'es
Manan has decrded she has had enouqh
and I alll mtenrewmq the lasl fer,r
applicants for lhls posrlron th$ afternoon rn
Coverlry Two oI my DBtrcl Manasers
(Bnan $rhealley aid Tony Deacon) are
altendLng the London meetnq and I qo lo

Tuesday morntnq always has a lense and
busy atmosphere rn lhe Olice as ths N
when the waqes mlormatlon ls uaismrlted

The last lew qxenes are berng dealtwilh
before we are ready lo lransmrt

I  re l r re ro.rr  : : . r " . , r :d s l ix t  ro drq nto
the mounl. ! r  :  : r . . , . . . i  or ' /  desk

Onc. rl)f ,aqes have gone rls collees
all r.ri.l irc a shorr break for the ladres
beJ.re rhe-r' sr.r theri nexl heavy shce ol

f .  r  ne r 's  a caseoi l ryng ro dealwr lh as
mr.x.l ny ma'l as I can before I leave for
Ctrenlrv and the allernoons mlervrewng

Lter ro C.venrry around 12 30 p m and
studv once aqarn the fourapplcalron lorms
Io! the people we are golng 1o nrewlew
thF allernoon The I 00 p m apporntment
doesnl turn up and so lhN qrves me some
tlme to dealwxir some oilhe messages ftal
have cauqht me up and nake a iew phone
calls rolnd the palch ro see how rhrnqs are

The rest of rhe allernoon $ taken up wnh
nlewrewng. we iJy to stress to the
mlewrewees lhe size oflher workload and
lhe presswes rnvolved mlh therrdeadlnes
so that lhey donl qret any wronq tmpres
sions. At the end ol the days rntewrewnq

II'ESDAY



Il5 lhe Southern Regional Monthly Conrrol
meelmg today rn Coventry at 930 am
prompt Fr$ lhough lve got to qo to my
otrce as MarLan leaves on Thusday and
thrs $ my last chance to see her and say
lhank you and 'good luck l

Itusl make Coventry for 9.30 a m and rhe

Al the Conlrol Meetrng we revrewed
rlems aflectrng Operarrons and Personnet
m the Soulhem Regron We dFcussed
general progress oi modncatrcns. power
relrofil orly cable changeoul ra$ed floors
etc Quahtl played a larqe pan rn rhe
meehnq as rl normally does

Personnel qave thetr presentatron
lncludng recrultment secunly and
dlscrphnary procedures

Any olher busrness wenr on nro lhe
mqht rn thls case 700 pm when I reued

the Reqronal Personnei Manage! Tony
Lewis and mysef study lhe app]rcanls and
decrde lo nake an otrer

lls 5 45 p m. and I decide to go back lo

WEDNESDAY

TEI'RSDAY

FRIDAY

5.00 am and Im oLrl of bed loday F .
meetrng rn rongacre w'lh rh-. u'l LNCI
senror managers wnlcn we ndve on.e l

Idnve down lhe Ml whrch rs re.rs.r : , i  f ;
qurel lhls mornrnq and lhon c.lch i :r li.
Krncrs Closs tbe undennoLlml F r:i;:r-.
able There hds becn i l r  fn-rr-r . : . .
between Earls Coun a.d fi.rr ii :r r:
and all lhe rra'ns on ihe PL..idrllr' .r:r- ,r,.
delayed Il lakes m-. forrv

The meelrnq wenl well i bt .r: iLrn.h
and rhen I spend a couple .f horrs wlh
Bnan Whealley and dEcuss hE .onrracts
wrlh hrm rn Lonqacre bef.re c.r.hrnq the

lls 5 05 p m when I gel to my car and rl
rakes me unlrl 6 30 p n 10 set back lo iny
olhce 

'n 
Whelslone wh,.ie I work lor an

hour beioreqornq backto my hotel

Cusromer Servr.es Exchanqe Supphes and
Plann)nq Deprrnnenr were uprooled'
flom lherr Covenlry oftce accornmodalron
n rhe old rnstallarbn block rn June of lasl
year lo make way ior rhe Producr Supporr
Centre irom New Hon,on Park (Helen
SIreet) They were rnlormed rhar they
would be replanled rn Four Elmst a
bunsalow owned by the Conpany and
only a lew yards away from ftetr old ofhce

The news had d mued receplron they
were lh-a bull oi Jokes irom lhe remarnrnq
mhab'lanls of the rnstallahon ofnce who
rnsrnuated lhal therr next move would be a
lenl on tbe cenrre reserr'ahon oirhe Blntey
Road For lhem-.lves lhe thouqhr was
'here we go agarn' havrng been re
shufiled only a lew monlhs ear|er The
qrrls Maqgte Pnce and Evelyn Parry
Clencal Asssrants had thouqhts oi hanqmg
desr.lner curtarns These plans were shorl
Lved however on dBcovennq that any
rmprovemenrs would be frnanced by

On lnspectng the new prem$es lrey
were all pleasanlly surpnsed adequare
olnce space good iac rtres ncludrnq
balhroom and equrpped knchen srora.le
space n the qaraqe and a nrce sardenwrlh
apple trees iru't bushes (well plundered
by the Plantunq Depanment) and a pond
now replenEheci wrlh qoldish They also
have a resrdent squnel rhat reqxlarty

Covenlry for 8 30 a m for a presenrarDn to
S-.n'or Operatrons N{anagers on lhe
proqress oi the niroduclron ol the new
layroll system There E a healrhy and
rlrrhwhile dBcussDn for aboDl rhree

We then relrre to ihe oince olMr c€orqe
:rlley Soulh Regnnal Operatrons
:xeculrve to dlscuss the monrhs
:-rmplelrons ThIs lasts unt S l0 p m when
I :rash back to Wherslone to hnd lhe olfice
r.serred I deal wrth a lew lasr mnure
: ..1s belore teavrng for my punrey back
': he Nonh East

',',hen I get home I hnd everyone m
::r l.s been a long weekbut lve entoyed

WETCOME TO

"FOUREI,MS"

comes fton ihe .larden lnto the bunqalow
vE lhe conservalory door lell open dunnq
the more clemenl wearher He comes rn to
feed on lhe nuls left for hrm courlesy of the
Plannrnq Department Tea Club All In aU a
pleasanl worknq envrronment bul before
youalLapply ior lranslers read on

Also rn exslence rs tbe qhost ol a
prevrous occupanr Tbe sptnl inanriesls
rtsell rn the lorm of warer dnpprn.r down
thewallabove the bedroom door Plannrnll
Enqrneer lbny Larosa has expenenced rts
presence when he iell a dllp on hs hard
(no not anolher Plann'nq Enqrnee, bur no
evrdence ol waler A s'mrlar expenence
was had by Ma.r.re Pnce who iell a dnp
on her shoulder (no. not one oifte Conlracr
Conlrollers) agan wrlh no evrdence oI
waler The story ls iuiher conoborated
apparently by a prevtora occupant whose
docJ woulcl never qo tnto lhe room

. But whatever rhe presence they are ali
qurle happy ro be there Aparr Ironr the
ghostly sprnl they ale have ream sprrl noi
only m ther work bul rn rhe resldent eur
Team made up fron Trrry Rowe Parn
Siock Kerih Botton fton Contract Conirol
and Bnan Kaye and Srmon Mrller fron

They have been qurte successtul
apparently so anyone our there fsncres a
Qurz Team challenqe qrve K. Botron a catl
on 0203 4.16 3(X,
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tlarry sbned wo* n Edqe l€ne
over 40 yea6 ago as an app@nhce
t@lr.aker ln hs pr€*m role he s
rsp.Nble for the Manasemenl of
6ll bdldhqs ar Llverpool W son
Rdd Yddley Road & Req Oftces
Thts enra 5 eveMhms fton
minremn€ and Hslrh & SaJely
doM lo ih€ ducks & qoldnsh
BISE Luerpool TEL 4300

EOWIiDMTiSA

Hosard has been wlh rhe
Company ov€r l5yea6 rhe lasr 6ol
{hEh he spenl as Fmandal
conrrcller for sw chms Netuarks
b€fore laknq up hs pr€sm role m
May 1939. mnrlomq rhe
complelon of cantacrs on rme

BASE Lrverpool TEL 4950

IIJI"JOI,LI
Cl Ordln E a6ttr
AId E ruremly mMqDs the CS
Qulrty Asurance Depl He pned 

-rhe Conpany m 1949 & prbr L ,,/
movhg ro cs h l97l rcrked in
mduhclurnq Nmbly & @ch
merr depE @vennq producrbn /
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oEoRof EvrIl

c€orqe and hE ream provd€ a tull
Per$nnel Serl€ ar home and
overed hcludrng Recn menr
Enploym€nl Admm lndNtr6l
Relalbro and Tramrnq H€ lomed
CS m 1983 ale! a vared ereer in
Edqe t6ne Chorley & Hu'1on,

BASE Lrvepo.l TEL 5250

f -

, MIIrcOIMEROWII
/ DlrE|ndd r ldtld

ar1SE: c.venry TEL 2239

I,lalcolm E baed h Covenrry ahd
Gs?odlble lor hchdse MaterEl .

-z- _

Srors WarchoN and TraNF.n
He pmed lhe Conpany m 1953 a a
lunror Danqhbodn & hd h€td a
vdety of Mmqenent pG[oN r
Enqrnennq SeMc6 FrodDcr@n
Plannns & Schedulnq Conlracr
Control Exchanqe Malenals and

lisp.rhr a1d 16 q orprcouc
&mDnent
BASL Lrer@l TEL assz



The Customer Engineering and Support. function is responsible for ensu.ring that all products
being installed & commissioned by CS Field personnel are introduced in a controlled manner.
John McDerra, the Strategy and Services Development Executive outlines some aspects of 3 of

the new System X product enhancements which will be introduced or rolled out in the near future.
Collectively, these enhancements sigmificantly change the hardware profrle of :rn exchange,

however, since each may be treated as a module there are cufiently no changes to the overall
Commissioning and demonstration philosophy.

One of the principal advantages of all three products is that they all offer considerable space
savings, potentia.lly enabling the Customer to reduce his associated overhead costs.

D6SS MXI!
The second hatf of 1990 wlll wllness the
rollout oi lhe MKII version of lhe DiElal
SubscrDers Swrtchmg Subsystem (DSSS)
which has been developed at Iriverpool

This new producl calers lor both co-
located and Remote Concentrator Unll
connqxrallons and w l otier a number of
advanlages over the exisling MKI
concenlraloF. These nclude -

' Increased Tlainc Handlinq Capabilily
'Lowei cosl oiownershlpto lhe Customer

links thal can be connecred lo lhe host melhods lo those currenlly employed
a-llhough some tme savrngs can be
expecled due lo lhe decrease rn lhe sub-

The commlsslonrnq and demonsrarion of
the equrpmenl wrll be based upon an
updated PACE rest harness, thus
mainlalnlng the phllosophy and inherent
flexibihty oi bemg able lo commlssion
concentlators independent of lhelr host.

STATUS Fnal development and syslem
Prcvlng lests oi lhls new producl are
curently b€mg caried out Earlyln 1990 a
fre1d lnal ls to be rmplemenred The am ot
Ihe hal ls to prove to the Customer that nol
only does ihe hardwale peform
sahsfactonly bur also rhar rhe necessary
commlsslonrnq.. demonsrraxon O & M,
lnlesralron and rnhll procedures and
docmenlalDn have been successfully
vahdaied Oiher aspecls ci rhe held Irial
wrll Include Marnrenance provrnq OMC
work'nq DCD less erc

As soon as rhe tnal has been successfully
complered rollour oi the product will

Ilss MxrI
Tbe rnrrEl development stage for th$
producr has now been successfu-Uy
concluded and a DSS ield tnl has been
runnrng al Leicesler Bradgate over the

Lercesler Bndgate LLE rs configured
wlth a sub equrpped growth slage 3 MKII
swrlch and wllh 2 concenlraioA (one oi
whrch was loaned by the Company to BD
lo provlde cross cluster traiic

The pupose oi lhe fie1d rmal was io show
lhat
' The exchanse was capable of providnq

exactly lhe same subscriber based
sewrces as a MKI DSS.

t The exchange was mamlainable as
evrdenced by carrlrng oul O & M
procedures to recover trom applied
faults.

The reducrion in sre has been made
posslble by the exlensive use ol lhe laresl
I C technologtr On a MKI concenrnto! rhe
hardware core compnsing lhe control
mlscellanebus auxillFry SPM and MTNS
entities is realised on 7 shelves bul ln the
MXII the same hardware core ls real$ecl
on lusl 3 shelves This in turn means lhat a
smgle TEPIH rack oi DSSS equrpmenr is
capable of accommodatmg up lo ?68
analoque subscnbers (wllh aux iary
fac rlres) or up lo 1920 drqital subscribers
Any combinatbn of ISDN and Analoque
line controllerc $ perm$srble A tully
equipped (2048 subscnbe$) analogue
c\oncentrator will occupy jusl 2 racks

The tamc handlmg capabiliry has been
increased lo 360 Erlanqs, with an estimaled
BHCA of l6K

As a resull of'the reduction n the
number of SlUs, consequenl rectuction in
lhe spares holdr,lg rcqulrement, and
increased reljabilily of lhe units, a
s$tomer can expecl a significanl savinq
wilh Iespecl to lhe running cosrs of the

FACIITITIES All of lhe facililies presently
provrded by the MKI concenlrator have
b€en mcorporaled )nlo the desiqm oi the
MKIL Extra facilities include an increase rr
lhe maximum number of MF receivers thal
can be equrpped together wilh an
increase Ln the number of CCITT No. 7

UYOUT OF A TYPICAL SINGLE MCK
MKI CONCENTM'IOR

I{ARDWARE 1he pnncrpal hardware
feature of the MKll concenrrdror E rhal rhe
swxctr/control facrlrtres now resrde on a
smqle 0 l" backplane shell rhrch carers
ior 16 PCM hnks lo lhe palenl exchanEe In
addiiion the analoque lne sheli capacrty
has been increased lo 256 lrnes (4 LCTS)
and the ISDN s€nal convener shelf ls now
capable ol accommodatmg 32 Pnmary
Rale Access Links.

Use has been made of exislinq Slrdern
Units m the MTNS and Ringer resources
bul desprte this, srgnificanl space has been
saved by mcorporatinq bolh ennhes onto a
single 0.2" backplane shell

SO|TWARE Because the DSSS MKII ls
an evolulronary desigm based on a proven
producl rt is eniirely compalble *'lth lhe
presenl host processor confiqrjalton The
sofrware has b€en enhanced in such a way
that the overall syslem architecture ls
unatrected, and lhe MKII burld will suppon
both MKI ancl MKII concentrators The host
exchange identiJies the rr?e ot
concentralor by analysrng the informaxon
contamed within the boot up PROM and
lhrs rs retuned to the host during the

ON S]TE ACTIVITIES The Installatlon of
the concenlralor will follow similar



* The data tools lor MKII exchanges were
capable of prcviding the data ro run the

i The exchange could be supponed via
the OMC.

'The rollout programme lor new MXII
exchanges can confidently take place
Since May 1989 Lercester Bradgate has

L€en subject to a rigotous testing
proqarune desqned lo meel the above
requuemenls Included in these lesls werc
a number assooated wrlh the sofrwarc
enhanc€menr of the switch. Vaious qpes
of exchange iailues were included in this
cateqo4l all with the pupose oi
demonstralinq elther a successfirl solhvate
enhancement of the swrtch o! under
cerlain faull condrtiom, automatic iallback
to the pre-enhanced slare. In both these
rnstances there should be no loss of

The out of sersrce phase ol lhis lnal has
now been successfully completed, and all
that lernains to b€ done ls for the exchange
to be joinlly monllored by ouselves and
BT ior lhe nexr 2 monlhs whilst it is in

Curently Leicester Bndgate is in
servrce on the 2400 build wllh
approximalely 900 subscnbeE sewiced by
Wolverly RCu When the 2800 build rs
released lo Ireicesler and lhe exchange is
subsequenlly seen to perform successfully
over a 4 week pedod lhen BT will beEn
bringing inlo seruice all DSS MKII
exchanges which have successlully
completed commissDnmg

Thes€ pres€nlly rnclude one thnk
exchange (Baynald House) and 2 LLES
(Omaqh and Cald D

MnlTDDI
The M(lll DDI (Drecr Dlallrnq ln) module
will b€ inlroducecl ln the near futue ro
replace the exislhg MKII Outgomg
lunclioryDDl gnoup The MKll ls currently
based ajound a 0.2" backplane double
shelf group, whereas the MKlll module
ulilises the same 0l" shelf (IHAO 30009
AAW) as the ordinary MKIII subscnber

Due to component restriclron the MKII
OG/DDI card (IHAK 40003 AAP) could
only accommodale 2 circurts. 'lhis was
wastetul of space since rt meant thal lhe
maxmum number ol circuits that could be
equtpped wrthin a 192 Equtpment Number
block was 48. With rhe intloduction of the
MKIII, this reshchon will be overcome,
(each IHAK 30108 AAM holdins 8 cjrcuits)
ancl all ENs will b€ avarlable for allocation
to DDI.

A BT field trial is plannecl to stan m rhe
rnmedlate tutwe This irial mll be
conducted in a srmilar manner to the MKII
DSS, i.e. an out of serrnce rnal ro prcve
commlsslonmq and demonslration rest
equlpmenl and procedues and an
ilrs€wice tnal. Addrtionally X wll also
include the validatnn of vanous chanqeout
proceclues, lo cater for lhe planned
rcplacement of cenain MKI entities with
new MKIII shelves.

Assuming that the field trial proves
sxccesstul. lhese units will be introduced
into lhe field tom May 1990 onwarG

THEWAYFORWARD
Ed CrnoDct sctrdc.r, 1989 .|[lbccord rdor otr md.r of oycrr..r Dt!t.c! .r
cPI loot llt tln n.F rowrrdr b.cotntlg r clobd pow.r h LLcoDrlDtcrfo!4.

Ken Watels, lhe Overseas Operanons
Executlve states that preparairons have
been undelway for some ll,ie wllh a
number oi field engmeers underqong
specfic lrainjng on System X product
developmenrs (DSS MKll) and propnelary
equrpmenl such as Galeway anci Wayne
(err ATE ior use rn expon Utur Repar
C€ntres (URCS) Other enqneers were
s€conded to lhe Factory Commlssro nq
Area n Customer Servrces Headquaners
wbere lhey were able lo pre.lest the
exchanqes of rhe[ degqmaled projects
and lo ensure ther mnds were tully
occuprd all engmeers destned for Chma
anci Colombla undertook lntenslve
lanquage lranlng courses al llverpool
Unrverslty b€fore lea,,1ng

A sL.n ar sltrrarlon oi chanqe has been
Mtnessed ln other departments within cs
as new equlpmenr or packaEng was
developed and tested commissioning
procedues and acceplance specifications
revb€d and translaled, new lest equlpment
procured and the sewices deparlnent
havmg to desperately seek supplieF ot
tooling ior bus bar and centraltsed power
plant installations

Dr]ing the nr$ half ol 1989 openrional
activilies llad cornmenced in China
Kilibati Solonons, Thailand, Malawt,
Cibrallar, Colombia USA and the
Falklancls.

Al lhe sarne lime, students began
aniving ftom Chjna, Colombia and Kenya
to attend product lraining lrr the Techncal
IYaimng School al Edqe Lane, Liverpool.

Orslomer Sewices has rapidly taken on
board its export comrnilments and is
prolrdmg Technical suppon b the sales
Func,tions and assjstjng ln the oveneas
demonstrations of GPT Switch!1g Network
Products.

Not surpnsingly there have been several
problenrs, but aLeady our achievements
mlhm lhe year have increased cPTs
profile n Worldwrde Communicatio$.

Ove$eas Operations successes to date
inciude:-
r Complelior ot Phase 2 of the St. Vincent

System X Network

I The integralion of the first UXDS inro the
China Nelwork.

' 3 new UXDS exchanges installed and
broughl inlo senrce in the Solomon
lslands

' A Sysrem X RCU model conve(ed to a
localexchange in Washinglon D.C.

' A 1300 Ine Syslem X exchanqe instaled
and brought lnto sewice m the
Falklancis

' In Olbrallar a 14000 line System X
exchange successfully demonslrated
and accepled wlthin 4 months of the
jnstaUalion stan date

r l0 ot lhe 25 Sysrem X exchanges lor the
Minislry of Rallways m China rn various
slages of lnslallaliottcommFsroning

* Installallon and CommFslonmg work
ongomg on approximately hali ol the 23
exchanges bemg provided lo Telecom
n Colombia.

Aheady the program for the coming
year rs buildng up as GPT Sales clntinue
lo pu$ue idher business
I Additional exchanges are currently

bemg installed in St VLncent.

' l7 Sldem X excfEnges are to h€
supplied and installed in (enya.

' Syslem X exchanges are planned lor
mstallalion m Moscor,r

r Addilional System X exchanges have
been otdered by the Minrstry of
Rarlways in China and negotialions are
already ongoing for extenslons to lhe

' Maintenance Support Contracts are to
be undettaken m Gibraltar, Falklands,
China and Colombla.

In tutl[e issues, in addition to ke€pinq
you iifonnecl ol funher export business we
shall be fean[inq the progress of specrfic
prcjecls in order that you can share some
oI lhe joys and sorows ol your c.ollegnres



NDINDUf,I.CONruBIMON
AlryARI}SCXEMECUSTOMER SERVICES -One sunny day lasl June, Kt Sokell finaXy

saw lhe lighl No rl wasnt a nash of
inspiralion, il was lhe day he finally walked
out of the steel wrldowless box sel m lhe
middle oi a hill, which was the site ol lhe
MOD NaVy Contmct

Kjt, and his team, had )ust completed
seven months work on the D78 Network
The inilial contracl had ended m
December 1988 and was followed by slx
monlhs oi Network Trials.

As a resull ol tbe effolt put m to achieve
the successtul completron of the hals, GFI
won addilronal MOD contracls and Krt won,
ior hinrseli ll00 under lhe forerunner to the
InclNidual Contnbuhon Award Scheme
(lcAs)

The presenlation of lhe cheque was
made at the Operatpns Area l0 meeting
held on 24th November 1989, by Norman
Coltrell, lhe Area Operations Manager

ln acceplmg rhe award. Kir said Thls
was a leam eliort and rt would be wronq for
me ro accept the cheque lor mysell
thereiore. I have decided lo return the
cheque to Norman lo pass on lo hls
iavourile charity, Sl Peters Hosprcel

Supnsed and delEhled Norman
explained rhar Sr Perers Hospice was a
Brisrol based eslablishmenl run by the
MacM lan Trusr which cared for the
telmmally I 'My larlh n buman nalure has
been restored'l said Norman addins thal
he iell rl was a mawellous qesture by Kil
whrch he ielt sule would be supported by
hrs colleagues, who workecl wrth him on
the MOD contract at Devonport.

In addirion to the installatbn srtes rhere
are also a nunber ot C.S HQ premlses
throuqhoul the UK.

In order to establsh the current stuatrcn
wth reqarcls lo the geognaphic localions oi
lhe sites occuprecl by Customer Sewices
and the moves which lecl to lhe existmg
locations, we musl go back lo pre GP.T
days and lhe move m 1986 of lhe ex
Plessey C S. Headquarlers from Kirkbl ro
its prcsent localion on the Pighue Lane site.

This move brouqhl the CLatomer
sewices centre lo premls€s adjacent to
the marn Edge Lane sile and inlo a building
whrch, ar rhe time of irs construction some
l8 years earlier was lhe largesl clear span
developmenr m Europe olleling 100,000
sq fi of general floor area wrth no columns

Currentlywithin thls area are housed the
Headquarrers stail consisring of rhe CS
Direclor Engmeennq and Qualily toqelher
wrth Systems Valdahon, Inslallanon
Servlces Packnq, Marshalling and l'rans-
pon SeNrces whrlsl rn a smaller adjacenl
bu drnq the ConlarnerEed Exchanqes ale
assembled and rhe Repar Conuol Centre
ls locared In addruon CS In Servrce
Supporl and Dara Englneenng are housed
on lhe Edge Lane Srle ulhrn the Engrneer
ins Burldrnq (Burldrnq 5l)

The accommodalbn al Covenrry whrch
unlil the formatpn of GPT was
headquaners lor G.E C Installahon ls snll
a mapr sile withrn the Cuslomer Sewlces
organlsation and is located on ihe re-
named New C€ntury Park complex As its
name may suggest rhrs site is in rhe
process oi benq modernFed ro meet lhe
neecls ol tociays Hiqh ]bchnoloqy

Alrhough this ambLtlous proFci rs sul n
rhe early stages it js envisaged thar rhe
bu d]ngs curenlly occupred by Cuslomer
Services wll be part oi lhls re.
development. The departmenb culrenlly
occuplng these premises are.- clsromer
Care, Customer Enqineerinq, Installalron
Operations, Contract Control. Accounls
Dala Group Operations Alea 7 Exchange
Malerial Stores Wareho$e and tansport

ln Liverpool, recent deveLopmenrs have
meant rhar additional space has had ro be
oblained to provide accommodatbn for
statr due to the vacalrng of brxldrngs for
modemisatron at Edqe L,ane. 'Ihls has
resulled in acquimg prem8es al Wilson

Road 
'n 

Huyton, some 7 mles trom the
marn Llverpool sites The srle chosen ls
owned by Plessey Propedps and was
ongrnally occupred by lhe Company until
1985 manufaclunnq TXX4, 1AE4A &
Palphones .vhen the slte was vacaled and
subs€quenrly let to a clolhinq manufac

Srnce C PT look over the prem$es lhe
bu dmq hds been adapled to meel the
needs of C S

The preparaxon cf rhe burlding has
included the .arryrng out oi general
repairs and refurbFhmenls lhroughout lhe
sile, formrnq new layouls lo meel the needs
of the re-sfudured deparhenis, the re-
equippmg ol lhe kuchen ancl reslauranl
facilrties and complete re decoration
lhrougbout

Housed n rhe bulldlng are expecled to

Cuslomer Engneenng and lhe Drawinq
Ofiice Reprographrcs. Pelsnnel Frnance,
Field Operatpns. the lnstallalron Slores
and at a laler dale rl ls also expecled lo
house the Conlarnensed Exchange

oPDnrnoM offtcEs
The smauer Operauon Olices dEhbuted
throughout the UK have also b€en
subtected lo chanqe .i localton and
wherever possble lhe p.l)cy has been lo
try and house rhe Opera:rons slaff wrlhrn
Company owned premEes ThE move has
obvious benehrs i.r borh company and
personnel rn rha: rhe facrllles of rhe sites
are ava'laLle for use by lhem eg
Canleen Car Parhns and Medical
iacrlures as well as Secunly and On sile
Malnlenance Depanments, an example oI

tL*c!rd.-r|rd.Fl,ym.. The Operation
Aiea 15 slafi were housed in
accommodation compnsinq lst & 2nd.
floors oI piemBes ln Crewe Thls olfice has
now moved to a site onqinally owned by
G E.C Alsrhom

The premises specrally
consrrucred for the operalrons stall on wbat
was rhe srle oi an ex. O E.C. DNlricl Office
The 6rea has been increased and
completeLy returbished, convertmg a ba$c
rndustial buldmg inro a p'Ipose built
mbdem office whrch rs completely seu
conlained and Fovidinq a Pleasant
worKmg enwomenr

TOCATIONS
nuorgho th. UrI.d XlrldoD CtnoD.r Slwtc.' .mDloFlr rr. clrt DOy sorHrs
h no!€ lh|! {00 loc.do!., ihc Eljodtr of th!r. b.br hrtdhttor dt r. Th. t![!br ol
tia|! coDtncb Dcr!| thal llcrc lr a !6two* of C.S. dta. ,lrata!'lcdly locatcd
lhtolrghort lb. e&lort oD.trttord !r!lt,

R[Coc[moil0t
NDIVIDUTI,COMRIEMOil
Are you a Manager/Supewisor?

Has one of your employees made an
especially nolable conlnbution to lhe
companys petfonrance?

Il so, have you considered mahnq a
recommendation for an uxdrvidual
conlnbuhon award?

Recommendalions should be made for
those working rn the Southen Region to
I!,L G Poley, in the Northem Region to Mr
R. Gedder and for Headquaners Personnel
to Mr !Vl. Yule.

Appropriate lofils are available from lhe
Personnel Depl
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Errrl tttt|ct
OPIIIIIOIE IRE.I 2{ II'D OIFICE

EDTIIII'IGI
OPERIITIONS IIE,I 2'
WESTSCOTI,AND
EASTSCOTI]AND
NORTHSCOTLAND
N IRELAND
N E LTIS'I'RICT

****."*"r;q

vtal8lol|E
OPEITflOIG AAEf, T2
EASTMIDLANDS
SOUTH MIDLANDS & CHII]TERNS
ITONDON WEST DISTRICT
I,ONDONTRUNKS
LONDON WEST END

covl tRY
OPEIIflOIE AAEA 

'NONESYSTEMXWORK
THROUCHOUT THE U K

NEWC,IIf,I,E I'IDET lllltE
OPE'.|IIOTE AAEI T5
t,lNCASHIRE & CUMBRIA
TIVERPOOL
MANCHESTER
MIDYORKSHIRE
SHE|FIELD & LINCO!N
W MIDI,ANDS
N WALES DISTRICTS

oPEtrnol{s AiEr r0
SWMIDLANDS
SOUTHERNWAI,LJS
SEVERNSIDE
SOLENT
WESTWARD DISTRICTS

IONDON
otERtrloNs tREl r
I,ONDON NORTH
CITYOfI ,ONDON
EAST ANCLIA DISTRICT
tot{Do!l
gUStoMER
I,If,T3ON OITICE

t!ctrlEllt
otEltnomt rxEf, 5
I,ONDON SOUTH
NORTHDOWNS
SOUTHDOWNS
WESTMINSTER
THAMESWAY DISTRICT

ENCINEERINC BUII,DINC I,IVERPOOL EDCE LANE

BALLYNAHINCH

WIISON ROAD HUYTON (I,IVERPOOL) CS WITH]N NEW CENTURY PARK COV ENTRY



NEW FACES
IN CS

For thos€ oi you who occasionaly nnd
youselves hummrrlq the 'Ibny Bennex
classrc W]rc Can I 'turn 'Ib? when career
advancemenl looks bleak and
opportmjties decrdedly lir red, Tony
Cookes appointment to Employee
Development Manager in the CS
Personnel Depanmenl should be musrc ro

Crmpared lo some oi our more
seasoned campalgners. Tony ls a relatlve
newcomer havmq jomed GPT rn Oclober
1989. He began his workrnq career rn l9?8
in a Crty Bank before progressng inlo a
tamrnq ancl development role ln a
compuler based envjlonmeni Hls role n
Crlstomer Servrces Personnel department
is lhree fold He N responsrble for lhe
creabn and co ordrnalnn oi Management
and Slaii clevelopmenl proqammes, lhe
orqanisatbn of Manaqemenl and appraNal
systems, makmg provisions for any
subsequenl lramng and developmeni. He
pays partrcular attentrcn to the mpodance
of altaining a second lanquaqe whrch
should stand us m good slead for the
forlhcomrng 1992 unificalion ofmarkets and
our stralegic mlenl to become a Global
Power rn Telecommunrcahons To thls end
classes ln Span$h French and Cerman
have already beqDn and plans are m hand
to organBe funher classes in the New Year.

lvhen he can avord acc€mpanyng his
w{e on her weekly shopprrE expediliois
'Ibnys favounle re&eaton rs football
lndeed he once played with Everlon as a
youngsrer despxe bemg a staunch
LrveaudlBn By hls own admrltance ftny
neecis lo nvolve hmself n a Successful
Neqotjatbn Skills couse allei an abortLve
atlempt to wm a lucnlive contract from the
tenacrous Ivor Scholes no nonrnse
Manager oi the GPI football team.

Dela s rcgardmg employee develop
menl couJses, surtabLhly, locahon clntenl
etc rn adchtion lo new development
initiatives can be oblained flom Tony o!
05t-254 5254.

CUSTOMER SERVICES
BREAKS MONOPOTY

After nany years ol dommation by Ststem
X Maintenance, a team ftom Ctslomer
Sewices has won lhe Iriverpool inter
departmental Squash compelrhon.

The ream conslsring of lack Cordon
(Capr C\stomer Dara Support) Tex
W ians (Transport). Irm Davis
(Modincatuns), John MaFhall (Techmcal
Traml,lg) and Keith towey (LoqFhcs and
Drslr rutbn) defealed a team irom
Palphone in lhe final.

The c9mpetition took place at the
Liverpool GPI Spons and Socnl club,
Huylon whrch incrdenlly conlans two
good qualrty squash courls

The team Captarn was hearcl lo say
anerwarcls thal thls Crstomer Senlces
team could become lhe Liverpool of the
squash world I typrcal lJrverpudlian!

Whal aboul an nter-srle sguash
comperrrron, Any ral<ers? conract lack
Gordonon0Sl 254 4?81

wEI,t
DONE

Conqrarulatrons ro Malcolm Brown
(Drslnbulron & Servrces)and hls parlner
Tom Cunnrnsham (Pnmary Products
Drvrsron) who won the John Bowen
Memonal Cup at rhe Cranqe Club rn
Covenlry
Thls lsan annualhandrcap parcsnooker
compelrtron and Malcolm and Tom won
lhe besr ol rhree frarnas frnal by two
frames ro nr l  Srovc DavLs walch out

A
G'PT
\t

EDITORIAI,
We hope thai you have enpyed the filst
rssue of 'CONNEXIONS and thal it has
achieved one.r wo of rls ams rn informing
you of whar ls gorng on wthm Cuslomer
Sewrces However ior 'CONNEXIONS to
become a tue vehrcle ol conrnLrnication
ttuouqhout Customer Sewices, there has,
by dehmtron, to be lwo way dialognre

In tuure ssues thereiore, a portion of the
pubhcarron w l be resewed for your rcleas
and comrnenb m lhe form of a 'Letters lo
the Edrtor' column. We would also hope
thar you may wish ro conrriioute arricles of
erlher a general interest or indeed
iechnrcal nature, for which you wlll be
rewaicled with a System X pen il it 

'spublrshed
So why not jom the communicalpn

process and wnte to any ot the followmq -
Peler Callagher (Edrlor, Edqe Lffe l,iverpooL

Des Hughes Pighue Lane, LNer!.ol
lan Conall. Edge kne, Lverpool

Malcoln BroM New C€nll],ry Pa& Coventry
l}evor Rrchards.n @ntons Xrea 12 WheBon€

GPT IITITERNAL
RECRUITMEI{T
You wlll all have seen lhe anrcle rn GPT

LINK, Issue No ll, October 1989
explalnnq the new Internal Recrurtmenl
Pohcy anct the new opporlunrtres rl ca.
open up for you wilhinGPT

The arlrcle explamed lhe role of rhe
Inlernal Vacancy Co ordmalor who for all
CS ireld employees, 

's 
Kalh Lowey baed

tn Cusioner Servrces Personnel
Depanmenl Wilson Road Huyton

If you have any quenes about the new
Inlernal Recruitmenl Policy or rf you
encounler any problems when applying lor
any vacancy, you can conlact KatL at
IlYerDooI, on 051-251 5252.


